
\J~~ 8 

fll':il;iti'Uth::lufl~ij Gerund 

(Verbal : Gerund) 

th n ;ml 'Uil1'M1B~nq'Mii n1101::vlfiLLftttiTHU1iftfl''l1il10tl O'Mtllt \J1~fl.f~ 1'11 

• .1 ".ll'l • ""l'I.J... l ,...f ' '" tJ _, 0101£111il'\ltJJ1TI1'11'1.11'rlL u'Ufl1'1.11JJ'I11ilLu'UA I'Utlfl10 '1.1\J ,\.l'\ltOft11fHl LL\J\Jtlil~l'l1 

n;m~tt1JJ11 nm'I1U1~L tl'l.l 1'11'1.11 JJ l utl1:: tol'lli 

111:ahA'cy 
~- l .ll'l • 1. l'ltllitJJ\J9ltlil~ Gerund 'UJl'Ut'r1Lu'Un1fl1 . . . 

2. atJLL\J\JtliN Gerund 

3. '11U1~tla~ Gerund lutl1::lofl 
.. ...... .I .. 

4. 1'11 1ft U.ftt" •'U1'U'r19l1JJfnfl Gerund 

.. tl .. 'l!IICI 1:1ftUI 
' 

LilaL;ou1iluu'rlifu.a-:~unttn,.1it1JJ11fl 
1. Ltnl'il 1fl1~iti'1~U.ft::an'rltllttlil~ Gerund 

2. Liiou Gerund luatlu.uu•h~ ')1i~ntl'M 

3. fcinu.fttL1i%l'I1U1~tJa~ Oerund lutl1::lvfl 

4. Liiou Gerund 9l1JJ'I1cNfl1 1~ U.fttit1'1.11'Uel1~ ')1tl'~ntl'a~ 

thn;fJ1~L;un·h Gerund (Verbal: Gerund) 

thn;mit1JJ11fln1t'\l10 1tl'11ft1ElltlLL\J\J . LLfttti1'11U1;hoith~ 'l 0'1.1 LLelltl 

LL\J\Jtla~n;m~tt1JJ11flti1'11U1~Li'lufl1'1.11JJ Mtia n;mluatl v -ing iJ~L;oni1 Gerund 

n;o,luatlu.uuifiian'Mtli::LtluLOimtiu present participle LLel~L;fln~aeivln'l.l L'W11::'th 

'11U1~th~n'U . Gerund m'I1U1~\Jil0n1101tm l'Utltllt~ Present Participle U.it9l~a~a~ 
~Liift~'l.l 
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Examples Notes 

. 

a. We have been danc:lng for an hour. 
ltl t .z ,.,_ V -ing U 1:: flflULLifONLM'Jn11CII't1LOfl 

tfu LtlulhuM~~a~n;rnu.n ~·utlu 
present participle 

b. Dancing is fun, v -ing lutl1::lflflifuatNn11n1::'1h ua:: 
mMU1~LtJUU11ltl1::tnUtliN "is" 

. 

Examples Notes 

a. Studying is important. "studying" Ltlu Simple gerund 

b. Studying English is important. "studying English" Ltlu Gerund phrase 

t.h::naufi·n.1 Gerund riun1111 

" ..I ) H111't1!1 iHI Gerund (Functions of Gerund 

Gerund fia n;mlultluuu V-ing ~LrluLSilaufi1U11J ~::1fu Gerund ~~ 
tl11n!)lUt11::lt.~fllUtl1LLMU~fh~ 1 u.n::J11MU1~LWL~f.l1ntJfi1U11J fia tl1::1nu 01111 

0111Jtl!N~'W\J't1 LLil::&huLiiJJLbflLrlufi1U11J (Noun Complement) 
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Function ExamP,Ies Notes 
.·· . 

. 

Subject a. Aerobic is a good exercise. "Aerobic" L fluu1JJ 'r\T1n1'1~L flu 

th::!11U 

b. Swimming is good·for health. "swimming" Lilu Gerund 'r\1 

~.If! tl '11U1't'IL U 1::61U 
I 

Object c. Martina Hingis enjoys the "the show" LflUU1JJ'rl1'11U1~ 
show. LiJU\l1::61U 

d. Martina Hingis enjoys "reading 'novels" Lflu Gerund 

reading novels. 'rl1'11U1~Lflunm.l 

Object of e. My son is fond of basketball. "basketball" Lfluu1JJ'rl1'11U1~ 

Preposition LiJU0111J'IJD~ "of" 

f. My son is fond of playing "playing basketball" Lflu 

basketball• Gerund 'rl1'11U1flLflun11lJ'IJD-Il 

"of" 

Noun g. What he enjoys most is the "the party" LiJUU11J 'rl1'11U1~ 
Complement party. LiluihuLfiJJL~JJflL\Juu1JJ 

h. What he enjoys most is "singing" Lilu Gerund 'rl1'11U1fl 
/ 

singing. Lflu Noun Complement 
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Exerdle 1 

Reading the following sentences carefully and identify whether V-ing form; 

in each sentence is Present Participle or Gerund.. Also explaiil its function. 

Examples 

Jane has been living hi this house for three years. 

(present participle, part of Continuous tense) 

Living in Bangkok is not easy. 

(Gerund; subject) 

1. John ,was washing his car while his wife was cooking. 

2. She is watching her son playing in the field. 

3. He prefers reading to writing. 

4. His hobby is collecting stamps. 

5. Having won the match, Serena was overwhelmed with joy. 

6. His only precious memory is watching his child growing up. 

7. It is disappointing to see lot. of rubbish around the campus. 

8. Her coming late annoyed her friends. 

9. Listen to the singing bird. 

1 0. People are warned to stock food and drinking water in time of war. 

ft'nvauma~ Gerund (Characteristics of Gerund) 

Gerund fia n;u,JtiLL\J\J'Md-4 g::Ju Gerund ~-4ilf!Nft~U'fiu.n::R'nlfNt 
vil-4 1 L1iULi!fl1rl\JihO;fl1lflfl,t1l\Jfiil 

1. ft11411ailn11NLLft::i11.11111111il1.1 "I 

Gerund ft11111ailn;IIJiLfllfNti1'4 1 1111111 lfi mmtluftn11~n;u,R 

ft11111ailn11a.~lfi 
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Examples Notes 

" • 
a. Throwing stones can be dangerous. "thi:owing" Li'l'll Gerund LLel::jj "stones" 

Lflun·mJ 

b. Her problem is eating poorly. , "eating" Li'lu Gerund ... " " LLeltlJ poorly 

Li'lun;ed'iL~'IfWtlfllfl 

c. I began reading a novel yesterday. "reading" Li'Ju Gerund jj "novel" Li'l'll 

fl'j'jlJ ' il~~ cl LLel:: "yesterday" L 'llfl'ifl11L~'If 
-1 ~ .l 

1.JflnL 1ei1'1'1Lfl0ltl'll 

2. Uiflil-ilnlel (Tense) 

fi1 n; fll 101 fJ fi'1 hJ 'il:: jj m 'in 'i::'ill fJ tense L ~fiLL if lil-il nell~ L 1i V~t ui1 L il u 

il'il~uu vfilil ,;ml'lllfllil thwiu Gerund "ltn'it"llfl tense hi 2 atl fiv 

2.1 Non-past forrn (Ving) l'li'lum1lJlllJ1fli1n;mLLti'!lv<ltl'i::1ufl 

LLe~:: Gerund LiiV~fi'ulune~1Lfifl1nu lliv lmi'Lfifl<~nu 

2.2 Past forrn (Having+ Ved) l'li'l'llfl11lJ\ollJ1fli1L'11fln1'iall'IJ 

Gerund L1iV~rlvun;mLLntJil<Jtl'i::1ufl 

Examples Notes 

a. Getting up early is a good habit. "getting up early" Li'J'IJ~<I~LOilfl1U~1tJ 
fi'u n;m LL n "is" 

b. John's great relief was having 
• 

"having ... his thesis" LOV~Ofl'll LLel::auqOJ 

finished his thesis. ei<ILLfl1 WLOiiln;m "was" 
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3. 141fl'll1'1fl (Voice) 

Gerund tf11111aLL&flll~11s.Jfl lfi'L!h.!Lilfl'lrl\Jfl,!J1tf11tlmhli1il Gerund 

81s.JLL&flll~3tlfl11tp1'1fl (Active Voice) lt~!Js.Jtfl1::s.J1!1Lf!u V -ing ihuatln111111s.1n 

(Passive voice) 'l::n;::'ll!JLf!u being+ V-ed 

Examples Notes 

a. Tom hates annoying anyone. "annoying" odtuatln11'111s.Jn 

b. Tom hates being annoyed. "being annoyed" a~"luatlm11111s.Jn 

lum1n1t'I1!1Jtl Gerund lt·Mlun11fl11s.Jn ,.,;un111111'1nl-H~Ln91'"~d 
1. 01 Gerund Lfluan1111fl1fl1 (Intransitive verb) s.Jtn1::s.J1!lltiatJLil!l1 

ft8 fl11f111'1fl l-Hfl1t'll!JLfJU Vlng 

2. mmflu&ffl1111fl'Ul (Transitive verb) l-Hn1ts.J1flLfluatln11'111s.Jfl 

LOa Gerund iln111Jt111J\1~ l-Hn1ts.J1!1Lflu Ving + Object 

a. mn&tn11aJn1mtfu la.liln111Jt111JIJ1 LL&flll~'i,ag"luatln111J11s.Jfl lM 

n1::s.11!J L flu being + v ed 
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Examples 

a. Tom does not like going out. 

Notes 

iifl111J'HIJ1fl11 "Tom does not like + 

Tom goes out" ftil "Tom" Lflu~,;1 

111fl1Lil~ W111l:-'l1fl Gerund LUU111191 • 
11'111 

b. Tom does not like leaving his iifl111J'HJmrh "Tom does not like + 

children at home. Tom leaves his children at home ftil 

"Tom" Lflu14',;111~fl1Lil~ ~~111::<.>1!J 
~ 

c. Tom does not like being left alone. iifl111J'HIJ1fl11 "Tom does not like + 

Tom is left alone" ftil Tom ij1fi,;111~fl1 

Jui.u~ ~~111::'\na Gerund LUU1UI1111J 
~ 

11'111 

JtiU\J\J'!IiH Gerund (Forms of Gerund) 

Gerund a11J11tll11l:'l1fJLUU1ULL\JtJ9h~ 1 tvlmL<Ifl'101<tLL<t::11'll1 9111.1 
~ . 

" .I .... ~'1•1.: 
fl111J'HIJ1fltfil~!lil fl111J'n91 il~011 L!I!JU 91~91 il uU 

.. .I.. !'I 
1. V-lng 'HJJ1fltl~ Gerund 'nJJfl11JJ'HJJ1fJLuU1111f!11'll1 LLtll:O'il:'ll!J 

!'1 '.I f'l ..:.1•.11 1' ' • !"' LuU Non-past form LUil'l'l10LuU011111l:T11'nLI1Gl!IU UL1<11 JJLLfll10l1~'l111111fJ1LL11LU 

tl1::lflfl 
.. . .I.. l'l 

2. Having + Ved 'HJJ1fltl'l Gerund 'nJJfl11JJ'HJJ1!JLuUO'i19111'lll • 
!'1 .I ' • .1. ' • !"' .1 T 111l:'il1fJLuU Past form L'Wi!LL<Ifl'111011111l:'n1ULI1Gl1111UI11!J1LL'n LUu'il:LfJfl 

.. ..~.. f'l 
3. Being + Ved 'HJJ1fltl'l Gerund 'nJJfl11JJ'HJJ1fJLuUI111JJ11'll1 LLa:: 

l'l "" 'l'l • .1 • .:1 1' ' 111Z'l1!JLuU Non-past form L'W11LL<IG1'111LuU011111Z'n1'nLilfi!IU UL1tl1 JJLL9111911'1'l111 

111mLLn1 utl1z lflfl 
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4. Having been V -ed 'I'IJJ1!10~ Gerund ~ilf'I111JVIIJ1!1LfJUn'f'UJ11~n . 

ua::n'f~1!1Lflu Past fonn Lilous0lrnm'fn'f::mii'Liitlfiuun;mutitu1.h::l!lf'l 

Examples Notes 

a. Going shopping is fun. n'f::~!ILflun'l'lfl11~n ua:: Non:-past 
' •form 

b. Mary felt tiJ:cd after having gone n1::~!1 L flu n'f'f'l11~n ua:: Past fonn 

shopping all day. 

c. The teacher disliked being cheated. n'fm!ILflun'f'fl.l11~n ua:: Non-past 

form 

d. Tom was pleased about having n'fmmflun'l'lfl11~n ua:: Past fonn 

been awarded the student of the 

year. 

Exercise 2 

Reading the following sentences carefully and put the verbs in brackets 

into the correct form of Gerunds. 

Examples 

She enjoys sitting by the river :watching the scenery. 

1. If you use the shower, try and avoid (splash) water on the floor. 

2. He admitted (steal) the car, but denied (drive) 
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3. I enjoy (be) alone, (read) bQoks, and (listen) to the music. 

4. · They got into the house by (break) a kitchen window and (climb) 

in. 

5. (Exercise) is perfect for (release) tension. 

6. The boy was punished by (send) to bed without (have) any supper. 

7. John was scared of (see) (sneak) out of the classroom. 

8. John was excited after (tell) of good news. 

9. What do you prefer, (go) shopping or (watch) the movie? 

10. She began (wor}t) after (draw) curtains. 

fl11Li'ifiU'lhl:li1\I!IB~ Gerund (Subject of Gerund) 

LLJl'i1 Gerund 'il::fi'nnl'1~Lfluud3suft1'U1JJ uti Gerund Lflun;mJtlLL1J1J 

,.,rl~ a::1iu~~V!tis~jj~n·mh th'Hium-,ltftl,::tnutnl~ Gerund jj,.,imnwtf.r~;f 
1. 'H1ntl"l::II1'Utlil~ Gerund Lffu 111YI'U1JJ. Lloi'L~fi'UU11:111ULfiUJUfh 

LLitl~fl11JJLflUL~1tJB~ (possessive case) lili''HU1 Gerund L!lu my, your, his, her, 

its, their 

2. 'H10U"l::II1'Utlil~ Gerund Lf1Uft1'U1JJ Ll-i'L~fi'UJULLI~tl11JJLfJUL~1tlil~ 

t 1" u .. ll .. 1" " ..1 . tlfiLiiJJ 's 1'HMPI''lU1JJ'UU LLti::LtJfi'U 1'H'U1 Gerund Lli'U the boy's, Tom's 

Lflutiu 

3. n1tihh::111'Utlil~ Gerund il'l~tlflft (Non-personal noun) 'H;ilLflu 

• • ..jjj u " .. :It tl ) , ...... " • ¥. nqJJfl1fl tl11JJ'II1J'IIf)'U'ii::LtJfi'ULu'UJ n11JJ (objective case ilL1'11141 Gerund 

4. . 'H1ntl"1::111uLflufi1u1JJ'H;BI11'W'U1JJ;!'tjjBLiiYI1:: L1iu anyone, 

someone, everyone Lfluti'u· ,.,;ilfl11JJ'HJJ1fltJB~tl1::loflmll-i'fi111Ji1 tl"l::ll1uftil'U1JJ 

i1ltt lum"lL~fluil1'ilft::tl,::tnutJa~ Gerund 1ti 
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Examples Notes 

a. She is fond of Tom's cooking. "Tom's" L~hnh::li1'U11£l~ Gerund 

LV!! 'II l uatl LLt1 "~ fl11 ~ L (I 'II L -4'111 £1~ 

b.. Do you mind our smoking? "our" Lfluti,::61'Utl£l~ Gerund LV!J'Ul'U 

JU fltliAYni'LLt1fl~fl11~ L (lu L-4'1!1 £1~ 

c. We insisted on rich and poor being "rich and poor" L(lut1,::61'Utl£l~ 

treated alike. Gerund fi~jjim~N::iuwau ~~LVEJ'U l u 

atln,,~ 

d. Will you approve of me and my "me and my friend" Lfi'Utl1t61'Utl£1~ 

friend attending the class as Gerund ~jjin1!1N::iutl'au. WLV!Julu 

visitors. atln,,~ 

e. There was rio sign of the dinner "the dinner" Lflut11ti51'Utl£1~ Gerund 

appearing before I left. ua::L(Iuf11'111~~iilth.lflfll'l WLV!J'Ulu 

at1n11~ 

f. Watching TV is fun. 

g. Tom loves swimming in the sea. 
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· 1~i:J0111::\jti1::151'Utl£1~ Gerund Uftt1~i1 

m,n,::md £11\)L (luu a~ ~j1t~ Xloi' 

luti'J:: lflfl "Tom" ti1::61'Uti£J~tl1::lfJfl 

m'HU1~Lflutl1::151utta~ Gerund oi'1t1 
W 1~'41L(Iuti£J~LV!J'Uthan 
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lumM1'3fl umJl'liatln•mJ (objective case) LYla·n:tjt11::111u LLVI1um'l!l1 

LfifJU l-.,1'1iltJLLtffl~fl11aiL tluLil!lil~ (possessive case) 

Examples Notes 

a. Do you mind their coming late. mtmiou 

b. Do you mind them coming late. - 111'1!11\391 .. 
c. I'm afraid of John's losing the way. 111'1!11L!lfJU 

d. I'm afraid of John losing the way 111'1!11\391 

Exercise 3 

EN205 

Fill in the blanks with suitable form of Subject for Gerund. 

Examples 

We enjoy (Jane, sing) 

We enjoy Jane's singing. 

1. Sarah's parents were pleased to hear the good news of (she, get 

married). 

2. Tom loves (his wife, cook), so he refuses to eat at any restaurant. 

3. It won't be any use (you, tty) to borrow any more money. 

4. I remember (he, ask) for this book last Friday. 

5. I can't insist on (you, leave) early, but if you are set on (stay) any 

longer, you risk (lose) the last train home. 

6. I did not mind (they, come) late for Ute lecture. 

7. I know you will not ~!lind (1, point out) that very small children 

need (look after) more than older ones. 
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8. Please excuse (we, come) a little late . without (inform) you before . ' 

hand. 

9. I can't understand (he, be) in love. 

10. Do you mind (1, see) your photos again? 

n;U11ft ,.;ilih'U1'Uflfi1~R1U Gerund 

(Verb, Phrase or Expression followed by Gerund) 

Gerund LU911LL '1•1\l~n 1'UJ i'l1" L iLiifl'1.1911~'tn\'·m;fl1 1a 'H';il m'l.l1'1.1 llh~ '1 

1. n;fl1\J1·mq~ L'llu avoid, dislike, enjoy 

2. Verb + Preposition \J~nq~ L'll'l.l adjust to, depend on, look forward 

to, refer to 

3. Be + Adjective + Preposition \J1~nq~ L'!l'l.l afraid of, essential to, 

famous for, used to 

4. &tlU1'1.1\J~ilD1-I L'll'l.l have a good time, it's no use, can't help. 

Examples Notes 
. 

a. Avoid drinking too much water "avoid" LL~:: "consider" L~'l.ln;m~"t 
during meals. 

.. .. ; 
9lil-1911~911fl'I.I1~'H il Gerund 

b. Jane is considering painting her 

room blue. 

c. Martha can't adjust to living in "living" L~'l.l Gerund L~'l.lfl''1JJ!Iil-1 
an apartment. 'lfW\J'I'I."to" 

. 
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Examples 

d. Don't .;:omplaln about getting 

caught in the traffic jam. 

e. The child is afraid of being in 

the dark. 

f. Arnold is famous for having won 

the gold medal. 

g. My parents had a dlfl'irult time 

raising their kids. 

h. It's no use arguing with one 

another. 

i. I can't help buying such a lovely 

dress. 

Notes 

"getting" Lflu Gerund Lflun-,-,IJ!I£1~ 

~'W\J'n "about" 

"being" LU'U Gerund LU'UO,.,IJtl£1~ 

~wun "of'' 

"having won" LU'U Gerund LU'Un,IJ 

tl£l~~W\J'I1 "for" 

"raising" LU'U Gerund LU'Un-,11Jtl£l~ 

ftl'U1'U "having ... time" 

.... " " "1'U1'U "it's no use" \ll£l~\1111J\111tl 

Gerund 

" dtl' ., can't help" O\ll£l~\1111J\111tl Gerund . ~ 
L!I'UO'U 

nq~Jn;m 1~ LL\'I::d1'U1'UVh~ '1 ~\1111J~1tl Gerund ~L U'U~1'U1'Uinn ~~ M 
11\J111J H'tumflN'U1n 
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Exercise 4 

Complete the following sentences by putting the given verbs into the 
. . 

Gerund form. 

ExalJlples 

I began reading a novel yesterday. 

1. Thank you for (lend) us the book. We shall enjoy (read) it. 

2. I can't help (wonder) whether we should risk (go) without our 

umbrella. 

3. My uncle has given up (smoke) and now prefer (eat) sweets. 

4. John is fond of (go) out and (play) tennis. 

5. It's no use (ask) him to lend you any money. 

6. They insisted on (hold) a party this weekend. 

7. Our friend object to (leave) so soon. 

8. We are looking forward to (see) you on the Homecoming Day. 

9. I considered (think) about (paint) the ceiling ivory. 

1 0. It went on (rain) for days. 
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Exercise 5 

Complete the following sentences by putting the given verbs into the 

Gerund fonn. Be sure to put its subject where necessary. 

EN 205 

Examples 

(Jane, singing) is great. 

Jane's singing is great. 

1. (John, see) at the bank made the police believed that he was guilty 

of (rob) the bank. 

2. Upon (leave) Thailand, some foreign tourists are pleased to have had 

a good time, and they are looking forward to (have) such fun again 

next year. 

3. He has decided to stop (smoke) after (warn) by the doctor. 

4. What about (leave) it here and (collect) it later? 

5. He denied (be) to the party last night. 

6. Norman enjoys (eat) and (drink), but he does not want to dance. 

7. Mary is tired of (cook) and (do) the washing. 

8. Mary goes out (do) her shopping and (get) a break. 

9. The whole family has become accustomed to (eat) different kinds of 
' 

food. 

10. Jenny has always been interested in (learn) and (get) to know 

different cultures. 
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